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The Parent and the State.

lu lis address on religion ià
education at the convention oý
the National Educational Assoý
ciation, held au. Milwaurkee
Dr. Lyman Abbot said: "Tht
basis of self-government lis seli
education. This is the foundatioii
of our public school system
Mre ill not trust it to the indi.
vidual parent or to the chljdren.

By government we supposE
the iioctor means the people,wh<
in1 this Republic are said to go-
vern themselves. Now if the peo-
ple,that is, parents,are coiînpeteni
to direct the destinies of the
nation, why are they lot equally
competent to direct the education
of tleir own chldren? In ouur sys-
tem of goverilment the administra.
tion or law-rnaking and executive
power is the more agent of the
people and is legitimate only by
reason of its commission from the
People. It cannot go beyoud the
limit of its commission. Any
step beyond that limit is usur-
Pation. treason against the con-
stituti on. The American people~
have never ceded to the Statetheir parental riglits. iîor as
Christians can they ever make
such a surrendt-r. The riglit
of the parent over the child
ie divine, as are also the obliga-
tions insoparablo from that rigiht.
iBywhatauthoritydoes Dr.Abbott
say,"wo will flot trust the educa-
tion of the child to the ilidividual
parents"

The Doctor, -\e suppose, is
himself an individual parent.
Would he for a moment, consent
to have the direction of the edu.
cation of his children taken fron
hlm and given to those in wliose
judgment and rectitude he rnay
have no confidence ? We think
flot, because we do flot believe
that he is an unnatural parent,
or unwittingly a pagran. The
Greek state once required young
People of both sexes to appear at
certain times naked in the mar-
ket place, under the pretext of
educatîon. Should the Brooklyn
educational solons make sucli a
requirement, on wliat principle
could Dr. Abbott proteet against
this indecent invasion of hie
family circlo while holding as
lie does that the individual parent
pnust not be trusted to educate
lis own children.

He may say tliey would not
issue such an order. Very well;
possibly they would flot. But
that is not the question. The
quaestion is, daes lie rocogilize in
them, or concede to them the
rïght to do so? Wlien you grrant
that the State has the riglit in it-
self, and independently of indi-
vidual parente, to educate, you
grant that it has the right to de-
termine the kind of education to,
be given, and the method of'

gix-ing it. Slioald the State
therefore, adopt the naked exhi-
bition of youth as a part of its
educational method what would
Dr. .Abbott do? 11e has given
away. or rather denied, hîs riglit
to protest, for a protest againet
the exercise of a right is out of
place.

There is a fallacy ini the Doc-
tor's statement that "the basis of
self-government is seif-educa.
tion," if by seif-education lie
Tneans education by the govern-
mrent. That is flot the case in
this Republie, either in principle
or in fact. The revolutionary
leaders wlio established thoeiRe.
public were more or less mon of

cation xvas necessary to mun it
Tiat le a modemn tliery that hai

Snot an iota of reason or experien.
>f ce to conflrm it.

The State cannot be bettei
than tlie elements that composE

é it. If these elements, the parents
[f cannot be trusted in the mattei

of oducation. the Statecarnnot
*Almighty God las, and doos
trust tic parent,anid command,,
tlie chuld to honor and obey hlmý

eAny government tiat initervenon
0 beu.ween parent and dhild and

-assumes to supplement Divine
-wisdom by interfering witl tiat
tcommand, is at the beginning ol
eits end. It is flot wise to penmit

a hobby to run away with con-
Mon1 cose.- N. Y. FREWIAN'S

-JOURNAL.

c The 1Lainbeth (Jonference.

Thle great conference of the Ant-
glicare Bi slops 50 loudly' heraideti

ilias corne to a close, ani su f;~ as
the transaction of any rn hîî

* ness is eîîueceî-ned it lias becu of far
*less iinporîtance than ant urdinary

mneetingr of Convocation. We d.ui not
iotten assumne the rôle of the pro-
spliet, but in this instance we mnust
-take eredit to ourselves for liavinîr
tpropleesied îitiî great aceuracy. WVe
1asserted beforehand tliat the gîxd
Bishops would dine coinfoîtabiy
and do nothin1g. Thiat îs exactly
wliat they bave idonc. Thlecgrand
scllîeies for aggî-andizing the Aîrcl-
bisliopie uof hrua- ave p1rat-
tîcai iy vai-,hesil intu tl iî~iil ai. A
Wllter ine li a liy iNewVs',ias
1 icen gîi ngs-<nue persmuaihci iiie--
sions, of the Conference, and lie
tells us th-at the projeet ut raisino-
the Atclibishopnie to a l-atiarcli-
ntc was once for ail kuocecd un the
liead. '1t xvas as distinetiy laidl
clown as possilîly could be tliat tice
Arclibîsliop of Cantcrbue-ylias no
power, save thc moral strengrtl his
eievated position (rives 1dmn, ovr-
the doctrines or discipline of the,
Anerican and Colonial Clinrelees.
Tliese communions, muet be a]-
lowed to inaintaite tlieir native au-
tonomy, even thonghi it slioild
sounetimies lend to developinents
distasteful toutlier branches of thc
Churcli. Botli Colonial aud Amner-
eau Bishops fLel that if tliis was
tie o111Y thîng accomnplslied, thje
Confex-ence would be woî-tli its
while. Tliey are willing, to pay to
thc descendant of St. Augustine(!)
reVerellce ami respect, but they
w-i suffer no diminution ufthtle
riglit to groveru tliemselves in tlie
way fliat seems to thinatlie Lest."
This is ail just as we foretolil. Thc
Archbisleop of Canterbury lias been
tauglit wliat bis place is - tlic"board
Of reference" i8 to liave nu binding
power; and tlie Bisliops wisi it to
be known tliat the "Encyclicai Let-
tor" enibîacing the indingrs of the
vraious coinumittees lias, nu formnai
authurity, aud tient 'nu Ciurel inl
the Anglican communion is bound
to mt uni it or recuonuize it inannv
way." Truly a niouutain lias beene
in labour aud lias brouglit forth
flot even a rneUSe.-CA'rIIOLIc TIMES.

REV. FATIIER CHERRIER

Pays a Tribute to Labor.

Speaking aitue chur-cîno! the Imma-
culate Conception Sunîday evening
Rev. Father Cherrier paid a bi gli tri-
bute to labor and to lahoring moen and
showed to wliat an extent tbe priest-
liood o! the cburcb was recruited fromn
the famnilies of thosewo vo worked bard
for their daiiy bread. Referring to the
deplorablo evils wbicb now exist lu tbe
social order and tbe conflict hetween
capital sud labor ho said the cause was
easily sean la the widespread disregard

t. ord,,rs. He slîewed liow hcv ,c r

'I

cti r Ii,ý

ï rirt<$>

1

-of theconiioni of the laboring- classe
and argueci that the prescrit deplorabi

rcondition was on(, of the results of tIi
s-called Iteformation. inasmuch a
sirice then men liad refused to lister
to the true teachings of religion ané

rthe chur-ch liad lost the piower whic].
*she formerly used ini a inaterial way
for the good of ail lier chiidren. RliU

Sgion no longer exercises a beneficial
*sway over thbe people and so long aý

8 the world refused to tur, to r.eligiolî
Ifor- guidance so lon,, wound the prescri
disorders continne ini, lhecome inten-

Ssitied. In conc 1u.-jon lie ex-
fpressed bhis beartfeit hope that thE
tminds of men iniglit soion ,e turned in
the right direction and th.a: by a uni-
versai acceptance of the true tenclhigs
of tlhe gospel men should recognize tliil
duty one towards -,he other. For sudh
a consumrmation they shouid ail de-
voutly pray.

The CatIiolic Foresters.

*Mr. L.N.Betournav of Tache Court No
252, St.Boniface, of the Catholie Order of
'Foresters, and Mr. F. W. Russell, of 13t.
Mary's Conrt No 276, Winnipeg, have re-
turned home trom the Minnesota State
Court Convention field at the city of
Stillwater, Minnesota, on the 24th, 25th
and 26th. Angnst. Tiîey state that the
convention was a most successful one
and the reports presented by the state
officers shoew tixat the society is iu a
most prosperons condition in tliis juris-
diction. Dtiringthe past year the mem-
berslîip hias more than doubied and
there are now nearly twice as many
courts ini existence as tîtere were tweive
iniettîs ago, witiî a large mniîber in pro-
cess o! formation. 'I'iere were tipnards
of eigit.y delegate8 in attendaîice as
compared witli twenty at the first State
Court Convention held two years ago.
The financial statement sbiewed that tîhe
utmost economny is practised by the
mainagement ot the organization. The
delogates assembled on the morning o!
Tuesday the 24th, and accompanied by
the local court and the uniformed Min-
neapolis Court with two brass bands
and a number of banners procee<led in a
body to the German Catholic. Churcti,
the parade presenting a very imposing
appearance. The sermon was preached
by one of the most eloquent spe~akers
ln Minneapolis, Rev- Fatier Christie.
Aiter the service the delegates assema-
bled in the Music Hall and organized
for business, Mr. Russell being appoint-
ed one of the State Conductors for the
convention. The usuai committees
were appointed, Mr. Russell being
piaced on the appeals commitee, and
the various reports were read and refer-
red. An adjouruiment then look place to
enahle the committeeS to get to work.

In the evening the delegates were
entertained at a musical soiree and
social. On Wesnesday morning the
convention settled down to lhard work
and by three o'clock in the afternoon
bad got tlîrough iniost of the business
A few ameudments 01 minor importance
were made to the constitution and reso.
tiouspassed,the most important being in
faqor of tue establi&.eflt Of a reserve
fund.At bal! past three the delegates were
taken through the State Penetentiary and
were machi interested in what they 8saw
The convention re.assembled at 7 o'clock
lu the evening and Bat until 12 o'clock
completing the business, and seiecting
the town of ILe Sueur, Minnesota, for
the neit convention. Nine o'clock on
Thursday morning saw the delegates
again at work aud by une o'clock the
business of the conventOn Was brought
to a close by the olection o! the follow-
ing offi crs:-

Chie! Ranger-Mr. C. Egan (re.eiected);
V.C.R.: -A. Richard, Of Stillwater;Trea-
surer-C. C. Belanger, of Minneapolis
(re-elected); Secretary-G.W. Stenger, o!
St. Paul, (re-eiectedî; Trustees...Mesors.
W. J. Niemeyer (of St. Paul); Faubert.
(of Minneapolis) .mcNamara, of Minnea-
polis); Morris, of JamisStOWn) ; Mr. F.
W. Russell was nominlated for trustee
butjustfe]i short of electioil. At tire close
of tble convention the delegates were
taken on a carrnage drive around the

,a-.ftle convention was carried throligii andi
it are abîle to bear testimony to the etti

es CiencY of the oflicers in charge. The
ie state secretary (Mr. G. W. Stenger) is a
e particularlv able offleex, an(] i8 devoted
s to tlue interests O!the order. It lse ar-
ýn nes9tiy to be hoped tijat Élie courts will
id dîiring the coming year make an effort
,h to ixîcrease their usefuilness and by add-
ýy ing to tixeir niembership put themelves
i- in fine with the reet of tthe courts. Thare
il is no reasoxi why tlîey should not liave
isdouble tlîeir prescrit number of menl.
mbers, and file standing of the orgarnîzation

it as sliewn at tlhe conivention slioiild an-
- courage aIl to extra efforts to add names
- to thair roll.
le

i- AwfîiLl Parricide autd Swift Ceon-
's trition.

i.

Il The murder perpetrau.ed on the
-22nd uit., in the ilungarian co-
lony near Whitehood, Assa., and
the conduct of the murderer af-
ter the terrible deed furnish a re-
markablo instance of unbridled
passion followed by soul-stirring

r sorrow and repentance.
L. Andrew Grega, aged 66, had
been livinig ith his son, Adamn,

aed 28, but on the l9tli of Au-fguet the father went over to his
1daughter's house. On the 2lst

lie returnied to -ezt his belong.
inge and stayed alli rugt. The
next morning about six o'clock
Adam's wife came to him in tears
complainiug that tIe old man
was taking away not only his
own chiens, but also several
others that helonged to his so0
Adam reinoiistrated \Vith his fat;,,_
er, a very strong, stern and ove;-,
bearing mnan. The latter insisted
on taking the chi c ken s and
slapped hîs son'e face. Adam

cthercupon said., "lHit me again."
3The old mani did so, and the
3son repeated, "Hit me a third
ftime, " and a third time the fath-
er sinote his son's face.

Adam, beside himseif witli fu.
ry, saw an axe close by, seized it
and with it felled his father to
the grouind, rainilg blow upon
biow tilil is father was dead.
Then and thon onîy did lie realize
what le lad done. Turning to
lis wîfe, le exclaimed, "I have
killed him ;J1 must atone for this

>crime, 1 must trive mysl p
Sobidingadie-tu to is ife and

child, he -walked 124 m i e s to
Whitewood, wlhire he gave hin-
self up to Constable Quinn, say-
ing, "Do witli me wiat von will,
hang me ; 1 deserve the xvorst
puniishment."

Tieiilie asked for 11ev. Father
Page, O.M.I.,made his confessi,,on
and niext morning received Holv
Commun)ion, remainin g 80 long
for hie tiauksgiving that hie
friende had to interrupt lis bru-
ken-liearted prayer.

Adam now remembered that
ho had had a quarrel with hie sis-
ter, aud sending for her, lie went
tîrougli with lier the Hungarian i
ceremony of kissing hande lue i
token of recouciliation. The next1
moment ail the pont-up agouy of 1
hie conscience-strieken coul
founid vent in a wild, uncontrol-
lable fit of sobbing and wailiug.
lus great fraine sliook as the sobs
burst from hie heaving chest.
Not only did hic sister WOOJ) with
lier erring brother, but the
constable himueîf, after showing
Adam into aiiother room where
ho could give way unobserved
to hic deep grief, was heard to1
say, as ho wiped the tears fromn
lis own face, that lie could not
help loving that repentant and
warm-learted man.

1 Archlitectriral 8terility.

Irtgli Worid.

A staff wniter in Revuodîs'
.Newspaper (London) rema+ksthat

"uothîng is a more strikino- cvi-
ndouce of tic xvant of faith in tie

present generat ion, of Stau.

elureim nl England) than
the fact that. ,wîtli the exception

o" 1t. Pal'1s, bilt te take the
place of tico old St . Paul's, burued
down lu tici Great Fire of Londonl
they have built ne magnificent

itemple te G-od."c
This le a notowortly and suo-

gfestive fuet. WhIo built the
great temples, then, for there are
ceveral of thien uEuîland? The
wriu.ern Reynolds' telle us. "Ail
the English cathedrals," says le,
',were bult ages mgo by Roman
Catiolice; yet aithougli the popu-
lation lias increased, thirtyfold
isînce tîceir erection. ne cingrle
new building of equal iil)ortali-
ce las been raised. Tic ugiy,
tawdry,- jerry-buiit clinrebes
wvhicl lave been 'run up' remnd
us more of rougi uursery toyc
than of religions fanes. If we
are te judge the depti of tleirreligion by their style of occde-
siastical architecture then,indeed.
it is one of the 1most grlt ginger-
bread faiths tiat tie world lac
known.,"

It need lardly be added that
lu thc matter rit lemet of the
erection of great ehureli fabrice
the came may be caid of the
State Chunch and its dîsesiablis-
ed successor lu lreland. Ail tic
ilublest e,,clesiastIcal structures
of tiat country are the work
eltier of CatIolics "ages ageo' or
of Catlolies of our owu itime.
Tic grand old catliedrais now
lu Protestant lmuds xvere buili
in the dyris whlen mli Europe
was Catiolic That Irish CatI-
elles now have a like spirit ef
zeal for tIe boa uty of God's lieuse
is attested by the mnaguificent
now catîedrals whicl lave
sprung up in Ireland within the
past hlf Century.

The Elshop of Ii awau andtihte ex.Queen.

Monsignor Ro,>ert, Bishop o! Panopolis,
"iu partibxe,"sand Vicar-Apostolie of tlîe
Sandwich l1la1îds, acted wltti commend-
able prudence in declining to acceda te
the request of ex-Queeu Liliuokalani
when ee equested hlm to recaive ber,
almOSt immîîediateîy after bier euforced
resiguation -if coutrol, into the Cathîelic
fold. The Vicar-Apostolicashrewdly, sud
as it would seem, correctîy, surmised
that tiie ci, cf motive of the Queen's desire
to be kuowîî as a Catholie was to enligt
the Cathoie- Ctîurch in the efforts she
conteînî'lated for the regaintng o! ber
former power, and lio wtsely decided
that hie would not aud comild not commit
ttîe chrrcb to auy sncbi efforts. Tite tact
that a]most immediateiy aiterwards the
Queen joined a Protestant sect, whose
bishop hias since gone te England lu the
hOPe Of gatting the Anglican Chuirch
to help lier attempts at restoration,
vindicated Monsignor Ropert's action and
meade it plain tlîat tha Queen's "conver-
uion" to Catholicity was far from being

sinCre.-ATHOICNEWS (EiLÀND.)

Now and a Year Ago.
The Globe givas the following list o!

p-ices of sonne o! the Ieading staple
PrOdllcts o! Canada at present cempared
A'itli a year ago, which show a good
advance:

One
Now. Year ago.

Ontario winter wheat 76 60
NJo. 1 bard Manitoba,

Fort William ..88 62
Oat8 ............. 2218
Peas ................ 44 44
ExPort cattie, par lb.... 41 4
Glranuîlated sugar.....É 4,ï
Butter, dairy .. --19. il
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The 31osthly Intention.

The intention te whicb the associates
of the Apostleship of Prayer are ex-
horted to direct ail their prayers and
good works during the month of Sep-
teinher is "Priests and Comniunities ln
1etreat." Though tlîis aniiounicement
cornes ratlier late for Aineriea, where
such retreats take place generally ln
July and August, we slîculd rernember
that the League of the Sacred iHeart is
w'orld-wide and that lu Europe and
otlîtr parts of Chrisrendorn September
is thle usual nioîth for' retrents te the

(1Yyandi religions. Moretîvei, we
caliiiot do btter tlîaî pray thiat thiose
priests and religious wlio bave already
made tlîeir ainual retreat înay re-s

main, as the American Messengers
PUIS it, "charged with the influence ofc
divine grace, and endned with new i
strength and a holy courage to liven
always aud lu ail things united toc
God, acting in His presence, strictly in t
accord with His will for the welfare ofb
cur seuls and Ris glory." Thus will t
their puritied lives and more perfectn
conformity to their bigh calling re- t
doland te cur benelit : se that,1 whilec
praying for them, we sliaîl be'1 actual-t
ly praying for our ewu weIf are anti
for the interests of the Churcli at large.'

Catholie pure anid simnple.

The coul ributed article 01, the word e
"lloiinaiiist" puts the(iC e l
but it cnits the reasolis whîi' our ene- t
mies -and sianderers prefer "Roînianist('
te 'j tliolîw" iureand simple. Proba-
bly the imultitude of the reasomîs de- S
barred oui coitributcr f rom attackingfi
Iliat aspect cf tbe case. Let us give s
one or two. Protestanîts of a certain c
imperfectly educated or perfectly fana-.
tical class, cali us "Romanists ilbe-li
cause the word has a restricted, spe-w
cialized, circumscribed, limited ook P
quite f oreign to the world-wide Catho- n
licity of the Ohurcli, and thus it casts a
slur on our boastedi universality. We
are made t0 look as if we were merely qi

citizens of an Italian city ; and any- a
thing that belittles us delights Protes- I
tants cf that class. On the other band, n
'Catlîolic" is a beautiful word,se beau- Ve

tif ul indeed that tliey try te steal this, aE
our distinctive titie, frein us. Seme of '
them cali themiselves Anglo-Catholics, ta
others Apestolie Catholicsothers again
Old Catholics ; the schismatics cf the is
East style themselves Ortbodox Cath- th
olics; but none cf these pretenders, PO
none cf these counterfeit Cathoiics is
have ever succeeded in getting other ii'
people te caîl tlîem 'Cathiolica" pure inj
and simple, "ýCathiolics" withieuî cny ta]

moiirl. T 'i *is tli o-r-naienabte ,

itli foiegoiiîg reýnîav1s. A Catholic
shiculd at ail tinies usîe thîls distinctiv e
nine iii ordiimarx- cciveraticu. ()îly

wlihen tlieological precisin reluim'es it
should hie caîl hiiîsehf a -Roman Catli-
olic." Thie uan thiat liabitually speaks
cf huîusclf as ra 'RomanCathei' la
merer Protestantisin thaxi Cathîalicisin.

Chop-Lýoftic.

The Reverend Doctor Lambert, edi-
tor cf the N. Y. Freeman's Journal, le
a mighhy defenider of Catholic doctrine.,
We print this week bis leader on " Tht,
Parent and tht, State, " an article wbich
is full cf stsrtling truths se simple that
t h e y are immediamiely recognized as
truîlîs and yet neyer before se expressed
as hie expresses them.

Umfortunately D)r. Lamhmert's love cf
logic semetimes carnies him mbnt exag-
geratien. Reccntly, whîcn criticizing
Dr. Lyman Abbott's assertion, - There
is soîne truth lu ehl creeds and seme
virtue lu aIl communiomns, " hie maini-
tained that this w'as a very doubtf ni
comliment, because "ne proposition,
even a false omît, cen lbe fcrmnulated
witmouthlavîng seme truth iniit. Wliat
is more false than te say, ' God is net ?'
And yet the first tu-e words cf tîme pro-
positioni express a truth, nîiely, '(led
is. ' Tlîus even the au.beist cannot de-
ny thie existence cf God wiîhout irst
ctlirmiîîg it.._....You are a iai' ! ' le
there anything truc iin tlat ? Yes, lime
affirmation that 1 amn is truc. The ne-
mainder is mncre îrimimmgs incorrectly
located."

We have mie quarrel with the general
proposition whicli Dr. Lambcrt's article
is intendcd te prove, i. e., tliat it is ne
compliment te any religion te say tiiet it
centainesemoie truth ; but we cannet
heip îhimîking very strongly that the
passages quoted ebeve are mere sopîmis-
try, and that Dr. Lamnbert's proof in>
this instance reets upemi a quibible.

He pleys upon the verb " te bie.
No doubt 'Godis' may, givene certain
context, mean ' Gcd exiets, 'and ' God
is net' here dees mccclii 'G oti xists net ;
but îliis is far fromi beiîîg tic crdimary
ftiictiomï of the substanive verb in a
sentence Take, for inistance, tlîe seconid
examuple we quete freint Dr. Lailibert,
' u are a lier. ' Thec word ' arc lias

noîhing to do wîth existence ; it le
merely a coniiectiug-liink bet-ween 'yen'
and ' lier ; ' it is mothiîîg but a comîveli-
ent go-betuceei expressinig tlhe agree-
i(nt tbetween the siiljeet') eti' andthe
iredîcate liai.
li pîcef cf our vicxw, let ils traîne a

sentence in which beîh iredicate and
stmject aie iiaginany : '" Ceutauns are
chîjîenas. " Surely, the ' are 'dees net
inmply tîmat Ceimiaurs ever existed ; it
merely stands fer tlhe assertion that-
centaure (imagîimary beinge) are con--
teiued in e larger class cf imaginany 1
beings cclled chimeras. It le ridiculous
ta say that by the time we bave pro-
nounced the second word cf this sen-
tence, we have etlirmed the existence et
centaure, end that, wlîen we proneunce
the third word, we merely add a f ew
trimminge.

It thus appears that, even ln tht, first
sentence, 'God ie net', the word 'is,
stands for 'is existentý; se that 'Goti is
net' is equivaleut te 'God le net exist-f
eut', amnd tlhe word 'is' merely affirme (
tlet thie idea 'GelI' is centained imn
te vast ideai catcgcry Of in-existent t
things. This will appear still more r
:learly if we give te tîmis Proposition its C
more usuel terni, '(xed dees net exiet.' C
Stop at 'deoes': 'God deoes': have yen cf.
firxncd or denied anytiiing ? No, the
sentence as well as the tlîought is in1-
complete for lack cf a predicate. There
îs ne truth nor talsity lu these two
wards, beceuse truth and falsity sup- j
pose an affirmation or e negatien, amd I
bhers cen be ne affirmation or negations
înless tht, predicate le expreesed.

Hence Dr. Lambert is, we tbink,
quite wrong when lie seys : "Errer pure
and simple canne exist or stand a- Ci
loime.ý' 'Pht, greatest cf all errors, the 0
most disastrous oft dl fa]schioeds, the, 8
*ery acine cf absurdity stanîds severely a
nd utterly clone in the preposition, ri
'hene is ne GOd.' That sentence con- n
bins miel a sbred, net cai atoin cf truth.
Probabhy, wlmat Dr.Lambenî meaus,

ýthat the fale sumpposes thie Inue, that
fie veny denial cf God's existence sup-
ceses the idea cf God and that thie idea
es truceone ccrresponding te the only r-e

Judepetîdent Reality. But bis reason- b]
ig lias ne value except iu a leose,mt,-*'
:phenical sense,amid looseness ammd mue- ca

THE WORD "ROIIANIST"1

Its Origin - Those Who Use It,

Writteîî tor Itue Rcvi ew.

Arnong non-Catholics ofa
certain clase the word "Roman.
ist" is stili held in soîne esteem.
Even such a fair- mînded and
enlightened cone as Mr. Jamne,
Fisher, M.IP.P., does not hesitate
te use it occasionally. [t found
place. more than once, in lii
speeches on the echool question
during the 1896 session of the
legisiature; lie apparentlv seemec
ntterly oblivions of the fact
that the use of the offensive
epithet was especially distaste-
fulto the very ones 'whose cause~
hie was then pleading with sudh
marked ability.

The word had its eng-in dur-
ing the sanguinary times that
sutIceeded that revolutioîî whici
has been called, by a fond fiction,
the reformation. A t that peried
the extirpation et the Catholii
faith in England was the, demi-
uîating object cf the law's of that
counîtry as ite statute books
abundantly prove. Te aid jr
giving sorne celer of justification
to or pretext l'or, the mnemci1ess
persecutioîî that followed, every
epithet calculnted. te excite de-
testatioD and abliorreuce against
Catholies, whose crime cenisis.ted.
in their adhesien te the Iftith
cf their tathere, was lavishly
heaped upon them. It followed.
that anion- the firet words the
reformation added to our lan-
gu nage was the oe e1 have îndi-
e-ated wjth its kindred eues, "Ro-
mieli," "r a p i e t," "iPapistical,"
ýPopery".

It is therefore littie wonder
that Cat helicesresent andcondeînn
the use of these opprobrions
terme; iîîdeed the wonder is
that among non-Catholics any
one having dlaim te ordiuîary
initelli'gence or even commen
(ietency can be found. who will
inake use of them.

Net many years ago the New
York Independent, one of thei
ableet non-Catholie journals in
the English language, adopted a
stanmding? rule that it would net
publiali anv ai-ticie iii xvhich
these offensive words occurred.

lIn his 'Clcssary of Litur-
2uical and Ecclesiastical Terme"
tle 11ev. Dr. Frederick George
Lee, Anglican Vicar of ail Saints,
Lambeth, England, thus defines
the word "Romnanist"-"a vu!-
gar word used dhiefly by the un-
edncated-te design ate a inember
of the ancient and venerable
Churdli of Rome."

Many who use these ternis do
net apparently seem conscions
that in doing 50 they are net
)nly wounding the tendereet
feelings of Catholice but are of-
fending against good taste and
C~hristian courtesy as well.

Happily, however, the use of
hem je becoming more and more
restricted. They are rapidly be-
coming the exclusive property
of backwoods preachers and
>eripatetic Evangelicals of the
Leyde-Chiniquy echool, who
in tura will discard them as they
gradual1y find that the remnu-
leration derived from their use
s, sadly but surely, "growing

mail by degrees and beautiful-i
[y lees.",

The time je not far distant
vhen, apart from their being
cited as literary curiosities, the
pprobrious termes referred te
shall have passed away as fu Ulyind finally as the dungeon, the
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feseor will recegnize the true ring of thie
-honeet man who le net geing te luie
tYeu with false hopee.

"Tie first golden Key te every ex-
cellence le practice; and this can be
purchased only by lsbor-uurernittiiîg
Iabor-and pereeverance."l There are
se many valuable hints everywhere
up aud down the bock that one could

tfill colomue with thein. We have been
Sparticularly imnpressed by what the
1author writee cf tlhe importance of a

i eweet-toned veice for the teacher, wbe
s sîould "cultîvate the moral quality of

veice; that le, the heart or emotional
*elemeît,-a tomne tee ofteru foreign te

t the echiool-rocmn."
In hie chapter on Nostrume be writes:

'By ail meane, avoid ceughiig. .for
there le nothing more irritating te a
cougli than te cough. Constant ceugb-
ing je precisely like ecratcbing a weund ;
eo long as it le done the wound will net
lieal. Wiien tempted te cougb, draw a

*long breath and beld it until it warme
and eoothee every cell, and much bene-
fit will soon result from the proce8s." Si-
muear advise le given at page 122 about
"clearing thme tliroat.l' Mr. Warman says

ithet when yen feel tempted te clear the
tbroat by a elight reeping eound, "avoid
it by mcieteniîîg the ilîroat hy the de-
gletition et saliva tiien," liaving drawn a
long breathi through the noe, neyer
thîrough tlîeips, open the mouth in tbe
poeitionm suited te the utterauce of the
word "Ha!" and emnit breathi elewly as
long as yen can do seo eaeilv, and repeat
the eperation hall a dozen tirnes.

Part Second, from page 41 te page 86,
deals wli tte anatomy, hygiene ami
physiology ef the vocal organe. The
anthor le confidenît that enlargement cf
the tonsils caîî be cnred by proper vocal
treatîmeît witbeut receurse te thej
surgeene kuife. Thise section of thet
work le replete witb counsels et thei
liighîest practical value, amacng the
meet important being what Prof. War-
man calle ',the active chest", and "dia-
pbragmatic" as oppoeed te clavicular
breathing.

Part Third-froin page 87 te the end-
almost bal! the bock, istaken up withLî
"Breethiug and Vocal exercises for the 1
culture and developinent of the veice"l.c
These exercises will be familiar to ail whîo1
have heard the great Professer give bie
lectures on Veice Culture; but ne priuted
words can tully eupply tbe place of se
admirable a teacher as Mr. Warman.
These instructions are juet enough te t
whet one'e appetite for more. They are0
especially valuable as reinindersa
et the author'e viva voce teacbing. Natn
a few of hie Winnipeg pupile lest autumn t
bave since kept up some at leaet et these t
lugeulous vocal exercises and can wit-
ness te the benefit tbey have derived a
therefroin. IV

We regret that we cannot give more t
space te extracts frein a work lu which rf

theory and practice are bleuded witti the B
meet satiefactory reaulte. The publiebere h
are Lee and Shepard, Boston, and the bi
price lse$2.00.

OBITIRY.

Deatb of the Bishop of Vancou.

ver's Island.

On the last day cf last month the sad
'îews reacehed Victoria, B.C., that BHis
Lordship Bishop Lerume n addi o

-------- ~--~-~-~'--------- yellew lever iun(Guatemala.

Waritian on tlie Voice. John Nicmelce Lemmeus wes borru
June 3rd, 1850, et Schimmert lu Helland-

___________From hie childhood he shcwed great
As Professer Warmsn le about te facility for scquirîng languages, speakiug

evisit Winnipeg we deem this a lavera- ne lees than four-Dutch, Flemish, fier-
de moment to eiew his work on man and French -ss mers bey. Having
'Tis Voice-how te train it-.-how te etudied theology et Leuvain, ho was
are fer it," which tue publismers sent crdaiued priest in Mardi 1875 et Brussele.
S some turne age. The next year ho came te, Vanceuver'e
It is a thin, bread, royal octave vo- Island and bocame a missionsry among
me et 168 pages, edmirably Printeti on the Indiane tribes. He sos mastered a
xcellent paper, with 28 practicsi dia- dozen different Indian languages, and,
aine and illustratiOns. EverY lhue et being a man cf great ability, straightfor.
e book is interestiug. Thons le ne wardnese and piety, lie endeared biimel!
,dding; if anything, the directions are te the coast tribes.
niraps a trifle toc terse. lu 1882 ho was appointed bv Bismop
The tiret part treats ef the Use snd Brondel rectorol the catbedral «fVictoris,
Lbuse cf the Vocal organe. At the very sud in 1884 ho repreented Vancouvers'É
uteet t hase whe have heard the Zro- Island et thet, tird plenary council of

REV. J. M. MtJ;UGljN, C). m.. , RCTR

Baltimore: for, tIIoÏiîghthe Island helongs
to the Dominion, the dîccese. fouîmded
wlien eonirnummicatiotîs tock place
01îrougil the fJnite,îî 8atIs ae lone, helomîge
te ime eccle8iesti(ýaj province ef Oregon.

Ill Jîmlv of 1888 Fathjer Lermmens
receive(l the Papal briel' appoiuting hm.
Biehop cf Vanceuver's Island iii succes-

1sion te Archiei8ep.Blehop Seghers, whe
tlied been iirdered in Alaska some
tïveimty meonthe befere. At tiret the
hmumble miseionary ccuid net make up
h ie mindti eaccept the reepeneibility cf

Fthe epiecepal charge ; lie preteeted that
h le wae geetl for nething but werk ameng
the Indians. However, when Fattiers
Lory and Drummend, who lied met ar-
rived in Victoria te preach two retreats,
united with the clergy ef the cathedral
iii advising Father Lemmeus te, consent
te the Papal nomination, lie did 80 with
admirable docility and as oe wbo sub-
mite te (iodle holy wilh. He was couse-
crated Auguet 5tb, 1888.

Otliers will tellin11 due turne ail that
Bishep Lemamene did fer the gond cf
seulsetluring his nine year8' pontificatse;
we eau only dwell on the lust effort of
thie great aîd geod man. 011 hie visit te
Mexico soine twe years age hie picked up
Spenisb with the Lreateet euse, and
wblat lie eaw cf the, geuerosity cf Spanish
America euggested te hlm a hegging
expedition mn these couîîtries in erder te
belp pay off debt ou hie cathedral. Withl
this object iii view, and alec for the
benetit ef his heaîh lbe epent lest
wîuter in Giuatenmala, and thera, as the
telegraph bas informed us, hie met hie
enmd. The sanie despetch telle us that
germeral regret is felt ln Victoria, as the
Bishlop was lîigtîly eeteenîed by ail
classes of people. And ne wend or: fer lhe
wae a chieertuî, faitlhfnh werker lu the
Lord's vîneyerd, winniîîg .ls way by
the, sheer force cf hie natural and super-
natural gifte.

R . . P . @ M R

Uncertal.RtY Of Lite.

We have frequent evidences ef the
unhcertainty of lite, but noue more startl -
ing then that given us iu thme deati cf
Rt. Rey. Dr.Butler wbo wouhd have been
consecrated lu Home.Bisliop cf Cencordia,
Kanusas, ou the i8th instant, hsd net
beath claimied hlm the previcus day.
Dr, Butier'as eiddeu demies wae a great
shock te hie inay frieuds, eepeciaîîy
eo the reverend clergy ef the archdiocee
of Chicago, by whmem lie waB well known
audtenderly lcved. Wlîen thq au-
icuncement wae made thet the peace cf
he Republic was te, give place te war,
)r. Butler, then a yeung man, joined
tie army s chaplein. He was captured
and sent te Andereouville and senteuced
co be shot as a spy; a few heurs before
he time appeinted for the executicu a
eprieve came and lhewau spared te
serve many years at the aItar. Naturalîy
he wae a great favrite with the mnem-
bers et the G.A.R.-Churcm News.

To a snow-Fiake.

(ET mFRANCIS THOMPSOX>

(This; le eue ofîhe most Perfect of peetie
mgein.)
What heart 00111d isve thought yen ?
Past our devisai
(0 fligree pelai !)
Fashloned Bo pnrely,
Fragiiety, surely,
From what Parediai
Imagineleess ni elal,
Too ccstly for ct-st?
Who hammiereu yen, wrougîîî yen,
From srgenti ne vapeur?-
Il od was rny shaper.

Passing surmisai,
Ile hsmm..red. He wrought me,
To lust of Ris mimd: -
Thon couldst net have thought me!
So purely, s0 pslelY,
Tinily, surely,
Mightiiy, frailly,
Iflhculped and embesseil,
With Ris hammer of wind,
And Rlis graver of fro8t. "

The Famiiy Medicine.

Trout Lake, Onlt., jan. 2, 1890.
W. H. Comstock, Brcckvîîle.

Dear Sir,-For a n umber of years I haveused anid sold yonr " Dr. Morsesâ Indianl Root
Piffa." 1 consider them the verY best for"Family Use," surd ail cuistomers spcsk high-ly oft hem. Yeurs truiy,

R. LAWSON.
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behind hini; le had no power receept of $1.00. Send for circular. Via tbe Can. Aus. Lins fromn Vancouver: 135P 10.18a 74.6 *Indiflslrlngo 5.26p 1.39p

Pamphlet by an Oblate Missiloiary in it whatever. One night I was .TASEWAIRimoo...........................8 April 1232P 9:52.88:.1 «.*.Greewa. jl 2.5

laCyolfeeling pretty bine about him. 14 Drummond S.. Montreal P.Q. MIowERA ............................. 8 May 110a91 0 .... Remon .... 6.:43P 4.18p,The Rev. 1). Wilkinson, 0-M1., buas1If el that he was going to be 10.20a 8 59a I92..r. In... .0 .2
lblisbed lu pamphlet form the able an invalid al l is life, and I Appîy for particulars toW, . M9. 54&8a .485I. 17.. Aahdow..n 73211ricles which Le e tycOnlributed viewed things in their worst LOCt SegrAgn;J .&2a 85i.25 R * ElOutts 7 5 p . 9

LEO, îtyPaeenerAgnt;J.5. 5) 814&12.5 ROntwaîte 7 .4p58pthe CEYLON CATHOLIC MESSENIGER uin his:T....... **e***., Ticket Agent, or <> 7.68757a 187.2 '.Martinviîî.. 8.02p 7.4pligît.Onti particular night-CAERDel7.0 7.40a 145.1 . ... Brandon .... .20p 8Oplfneof the Primaey and Prerogalîve8 1 put onj my hat witl the minen- B V ROBERT KERR, PRAEL RII RNHtthe Pope altacked by the INDEPENDENT tion Of gOi ng ont to take a quiet BUY NC Traffle Manager, PORTAGE___LA___________________kwpaper. The pamphlet is divîded vwasl,.ut.u T s -I4ot-10 le *nDPRU r.sQ WINNIPEG. West -Bs
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0 A SHAPELY FOOT
* ANDi

*Aperilet t tin t af' Oear e ticombi-
*nations w hi, ni lIil te itantittit

*sior-, of Cii udreria. Wr rita tam, slh
*flue basîi. totfrniuuy afauwInft toe
*wearu fg, tor our u-hors wil itfan y foOt
no 0 uatter 1,0w sliaturiy or inuu.ýtaply.

*oneoti 0 le uauuy bargnu us,Ldis
*Kid fIctIoziBoots. ixtitsion isoie tor

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Sorne of our exchanges hav

flot yet inoticed oui' changec

address. Papers marked "Win

nipeg" reach us a day late.' Ou

pi-esent address ils

TUE -,NoRTILWEST EYIEV
St. Boniface

MMif oba.

CALENDAi FO1R NEXT WEEK

SFEPTIJ3IBlEIZ.

1-2 EourteecîhSminday after 1Pente
ct. Feast of the Holy Nai

of Mary.
13 'Mondlay in flic octave of Our La

dy's Nativit y.
14 TLleScday.- Exaltation of the Hc

ly Cross.
1 ý7 Wedtesday.- Octave of Our La

d', 's Nati vity. Eruber day fast
If; Thursday.- Saints Corneli fus arn

Cyprian, Martyi? s.
17 I'rida.- The 8tî-gin a ta of st,

Francis of Assisi. Eimber day
fast.

18, Saurday St. .oseph or Cuper.
tinio, Confe.sor. Etnber day
fast.

BItIEFLETS.

It was 94, lu the elade last Fridiy,
Sept. the third.

A very succeseful mneetintg of Brancil
iNo.52 of the C.M.B.A. watt leld iast week.

R1ev. Fatîter WoDcoetter was in towr
Iast week and returned to Gretna last
Wednesday.

Rev. Fr. Lernieux retttrned from the
east fast l-riday and coîîiînuedl on t(
O>ak Lake, bis parisl;.

St.mary's court No.276 of the Catholie
Order of Foresters itoit a meeting in
Unity Hall titis evening.

The general retreat Of the Oblate
Fathers and Brothers w ili en,l to-morrow,
the feast of otîr Ladv's Nativity.

iHis Grace the Arcltbishop of St. Boni-
face, who, beinig unweil,went to St. Boni-
face hospitai at the endl of last week, is
now sotnewhat better.

The night between the 2nd and 3rd
September was go warm that the thinnest
of blankets was de trop.

Ro1v. Father Teefy, Rector of St. Mri.
chaei's Coliege, Toronto, passed throoigh
Winnipeg iast week and was the guest
of: Mr. H. Bridges of thte C.1.R.

Wea±herprophets in titis region predict
a warin Septetrber witiî no severe niglit
frosta tili the end of the nîontti. Mean-
wbile tomatoes anti other delicacies are
ripening beautiftily.

Judge Routiier*s son-in-law, Lieut.
Clifford Sutton, of the I1.yal Canadianl
Dragoonn, Winnipeg, lias passted, at AI-
dersitot, the examination lu subjects A
and B for promotion.

Before the consecration of Mgr. Ponu
tenville a committee representing tihe
Cburcli of Our Lady of the Rosary,
Vancouver, presentel. the Bishop-eleu.t
wîtb a chalice and a crosier. The chai-

-:Mr. 1. Piîilao was re-eleoted to repre- Iie ies S il m n' b y' i1tBhj\
* raî 'isWT_. Stewvart wiîo recently c

cane fronBritisitColnmbia 10 reside i noÇ II rad feptw fr Muora*titis ity have taken up tiîeir resitience Wteu pope III By..A.ENChOF TEr. \VII 11g, A.
on mAustin Street. rNoI 

ang n~AEN F flEC .B.A* _____ m~ian who hbas u~ a u . t rtePosmc0 auio, ttipwr

* Te Catiuolic su'iools reopened on Wed- wtîile performu- AT COST AitkiireYl, Dr. J K. n-ro t Wit l Powean.*in seta at et s, u teuac o ornie reck- rJ.al,,tWlli(-ýannedy at Sp.Iste tedtc e-s feat 0o1 a FOiR THE B>AL NCF The NORTHWEST BEVIEW 1tS he offiCIai:beîffg thfe largeat if thte listory of Wtin- tf<tobogan r ' organ for Nanuîtoba anti til, Nch &t of the
- c sprtesoos onte allier baz 0f FTHIS MO's Il-I atuOliiMutuat Bîncetff Association.

îîipeg separate scools. ardous sport, Bac 2 inpgOu tife at is iixr ih
Ontesecont i at. titere arrived Il upis me ihfa 5, Wnnpg

the (lreY Nons Mother 1Hofîse six Fran- a b untan lb g Mets ut ant 3 Htt4,<1nedac is iuters front Qtuîbec, titeir destin- oi fns1ae R ei ctîisdav u illt;IîcscyriskS Germin1,s g, ePris. W. Jation beifug for ut. Laurent, Mati. Thîre ri ie. thou-o1i, -%ie-rý .sands of min who N.M n tee.Bergeron;ui VceP., .Cuwy ra.
_______. eree ..-ScFH.A.[Ruisselli;Asst.;Chevalier Gustave_______________ae______________r\]iE.sHocies;thfl -- ic, 1D. F. Aiimangoarboeltsîv n ing thonerves bietey -Marshtall, M-. Savage; Gua' A.DMCOCievltr Jutae )rie pssd o botiIbirrof no eer-day avoca-Str nald; Trustes, P. Shea, ar, . . Neotiîrougiî Winnîipeg, thte tîirt i mt., suun. They cxv-rw-ou-k, they do not take P4 J ~ ~G Gaduisli.

of onbswyt i aeyaq;e i-sufficelrtftunefroun busiuness or tabor to eal UQthli UI BookUUt Store__on lu w-n to us lîeiyacqured uin-or sute)Or rîstor le cari for Iheur heaith Bach C Bin ertr nteSsacea. Ou îrageti tuature throws eut danger signais, sw nch 163, C]M. A inpeitîg~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t tertrWnte aktiea.li -theîuy pay rio heed. They suffîr 13 . .vilîe
from tîjhjouis or turs-vous disorders, from BokSfafionery, Pictores and Pictore Mets at thei Juemactate Conceptinr Mr. Rosario Germain, of Robinson and ,;iie îaîaclue giddiuuess, drowsiniss, cotd Fram0es19, S'BeIiýiOu9 Articles and Sebool Re- Sehool Boom ou i frct and thurd Tuîsday inCo., nas tnarried to Muss Flot-a Iheurs'at chits ut-inge tof brut, shortness of qsal adfes.1Etl osaspîceatîy. Wbte- eacb mouth. Bvi 'v. A. A. Chîrrier;egtocokysedyionn in-S.bueath, blotceeou thte skin, tocs of ap-st u eat o~iioiic Oitî Pres., J_ A. Metui-i S ic-re 'x-Aailu ococ yetria toriîgti S.petite, uottufort;tile sensations in theM 8 R AC . AChrir ; t Vie-Pr-s., h. A.ryMary's Clturch, WiiuuipEýg. Best wisites. stomuactu aftîr -is os of sîîîp, lassu ________________Rec'.Scr, jIl Mamkinckî ; Assu ilterai,îî ,P.fuide nti treuubtiuîg -iticetions. These are OBrien; Fn.See., J.E. \tIanuuîtug; ras,lb--, advance syniptoms of serions and faal T W I L A Y U LHuot; teeasft, F.Krutki uUne off lite largest furuîture dealers ilut md'adirs. tfIiIaue r nî y T aten BL AînssCltge o Uthr "hmit is .Kiktamer JAil dis;ordîrs ( hsntr r irdb eatn lee o iraS ii

W innipeg says tiîis la the best seasou for Dr. Piercî's Golden Midicat Discovimy. It Btsiness Couirse, lorea Short baud Course. Nolis bushiess lie litas ever sein l Manito- retonsý the lest appetife, givîs sound and Tonungniman or Young wonuau sîtocîd expecu Catholic Trut Soietrîfnîshiuug steep, makîs thei digestion per- osuccîid wifbOct a geod business training; *' I oitha. Intfact prosperity is already wltiîîfet, flie liver active. It purifies thei blood and the ouf y place li Mfanitoba or tbe Northof'
Our gatîs. andmiices it ich wut~h the ife-giving ete- West te get such instuctions atWnnpeg Of Winnilpeg.

Stoels )iectryco- naker aid flesh-bidr. It makes lte bdyAnuouuuu.ment free. flic AYr sider andPatro s Guci
StvlsDrcoyfor Septetuber cn-active and titi brain Itee. It is the bîst- Pris,.. A. H. S Bnli fac -e.DF.Cleletis l p-to-uiate itnformation aotof nre oic.TîtoutansudavetsiidTe ra eaMedîiine. 2ud Vici, M t Hugbes; Rice ie F'llalwys SeabotsPot lle, tage10ifs irIts. No tuouîîst dealer pvill urge Russel ' ti si.Si 'essi e F. lN.Railays Sternbats POS Ofices Stgeopon veu a susiîîtîe for lte little extra T'flu ifctoaatirregtaritiîs peccîlar f0iBerg eron;. Trias 4aI P-Rotutes, Societies, ln Matnitoba, N. W .T. profil iî nay afford. tlheweuker l ,suiui- ibycorrectîd ;iikbmrnr .Sd i. Gan;Li-'The man or woman who uuîglecfs couisti- witfuîuîuî pain e- or iieu-ue, iîy ite use al1da.Suitvau ;tCiare*F4-Mrhipand Britishi Coubia. patonisgahein i te syslîni a store oif1fr. Nitrses tauinu Roof Plls. 'fbîy are Geidin. 8Pndn Sec., j. j.po futfle safst andtuilre,.t midit-ii for ail titi ---of disorders Ihal witl culilîinafe in some iseia.ses tininfaif t l-utîes of nul agis,Rev. Fatiter Corbei arnis'ed from thte serions iandu possibis' fatal rnaiaty. Dr. anil ttie uue espei-ally e,,!t iis ttiuafi. STr. MR' OR oPierre's Plissant Peituits are a safe, sure, Ladis wbo wish fe îujoy beatlî. stutd at- CU TX.26teat iast Titursday; so did Rev. Father apiidy auud permanet cuire for constipa- ways itave Ibîse Pills. No otne wiîo ever Catholic Order of' Foresters.t.'Morinu; the formier wînt on the saine day lion. Otue tlie" Pelet "'is a geutle laxa- oses Iliumoutre Wit sow liersetf folie wittl-.1 o lis araito! t.Aoiute tu l tte ive, and lwo a miid cahartic. Otfiltran. Dr. ou ac Rouit Plus are fesndtudthu-dyl

tohs ailio .Aope.telatrsold bv ail'%Idicine Dealers. luieuuts - Ha t et tuyIniokvery monthloft the îtext day for Edumonton. __________ ________ChaWfanBRv.Faillîr (Guillef . .MI;
piuy;VuceClief . Ritu J.A.

IMC1A11 taRe ., Gie. etil; Fîu. See,Mr rhuJ.eeaBV e d A .Rtusitii m T -rust-A.grdat o -19.es,, ,A Ký. i>. Mliîu d tIJas.Lavai University (Moîtreaî Colege), 0t. B niac OoIlege, -Matton; BReprisenuaItivu'ete State Court con-
-went West yeterday to tdke chtarge o! a French, German and English Papers. ýclad;ltrie,.Jbn
- tciool in tlue neigborhood of Willow 

-LGL
Boncit, Assa. He iitends f0 sîttie in this THEO Yf~hI ~ ~ Q A ~ ( JT B
counftry. 

1/A /AII )itIIu l Jj f
Titi Very 11ev. Pasclual Tosi, S. J., litas I Ailita. PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS. T_______ k. WR. HASTINGfS.

apliied to Rome to ho nelieveti o! bis I mre .
t ttties as Prefect-Apostiic of -Xaska oitThat com 1ut, s utiiulY isti ut l a it it,nt 0kqC -OO:1S, 3i- -ALBERT EVANS

aceutto ll-ueIt î. i îlbe socceed- îProuuftetnt ci--.& u-it--'tt,- t N TCHEIS AND CLOCKS. 316 main, Street.id iîy I1ev. J. B. Rene,.S.J., w-ho lias iteen 303li t ~MntîaAgent forSteinway, Chickering an d Nord-tfor mnay years past a missiotiary autîong In propor-tiontIto due tufimu berc its _____________________for Sh.et aMus.e, hiPesiHocse ifthe trati
tlhe Itîdians o! Idahto and Montana. h.îfpils, s tu iiface CoihegÏe MuiStrluLgs, ii. PianostInuit.

The Englisli Citurcluman declares titatIL S XNMi .* 1VL i'JI1 i iiieI in titi Protestant cbunch of Ail Saints, - * ESTABLISHED 1879.Lambethu, titere tuanga a portrait of the -- >A oro c~±rnis-~ L .
ePope, a frauned picture o!fluhe Holy Face Tha ay fTTftroesan Copl trs

-anîd a 1st of flue indutuîetuee grantel by T-nayo l rtsatCmenî Coca du Perou IL H M Sa S Nflue Ioly Seefor thiedevotion. Tleservice Read the fo]0iiowiug i'tfact tuotutlii ftnthe yau L l Y1lîtchudeti tielîyunnuMother o! Mercy." Noa i uiwt-:s t itic wwý Jlfiy Scb. 1897 -1 $1 .2 5i per lottie LifJiUXU WI fhIR11)â111m
BisltopMessner,ofthe diocîseof Green 'fle stuiensof St. Boniface Coftige cal e ~, ~STREET,(tOPPOSITE CIT)rHALL.Bala sie psoa etrej i ff«witlt tvelu more tiati usuai sucess. Tîuuîichu.-,,,,eBa, us sue apstrl ete eji~.capicreul theitwo srfîoarships for Greiut Telephone 490ifîg Catiiolie societies from condîucting Ahile Rotussîtue, of titi prei-bus yîar, witi-

Suinday picuica and exclursions. Tbe letter nfng titi cos'ett-d $ 40 over 26 compeltiturs lrounu $ .15 per d zalso disapproves of Saturciay nigltt and bis own andt otlitr colîgîs, anti Jean Arpun ee,ýa)t re-Sunday daîces and annoatinestatCatho titi orrespoudtuîg $ 2 IntetiPreluminarv eey 1 resWilrec-eî,elis lî erisa i atedngsîc fst-over twenty r(tmpelifrs. As otrecandidates Pop tetojliswoprsss natedn uc et-nmrbered only riglut againsî forty luom R ICOHA RD & CO.Pr jtAteiovities wiii hi denied tite sacraunents. tîrie Ofluenitîlueges, tlis doubile vuctory ne-
duundsuiniatly to their eredi t. Moreover WJNE MERCHANT'S,Mn aud Mrs T.J. Corwin nitorned from Achille Rotusseau was fOuti ont of seveuty- We bave .iust Openîa up aseven in Latin autd Aigebra. Antonin Du- S.

tIti îast on Sonday o!f lat weîk audibute wasfirstointol oni hunuinit and tlurty 365 Main S. inpg FINE LINE 0Fhavetakn u thir esienc atthefuuîm Sf. Boniface, Winnîipeg, Pota e Lahavetakn upfluir nsidtîceat itiPrairie, Brandon and IRegina, lu theau ___________________Hendersofu Block. Wiilst li Torontto Mn. 0f titiPrefitnlnary. 'fle French ant i tsCah lcia r Boktory sritoharship of $ (;0 in tiue Privions wasP a e 0Corwin purcliased oui of tihi ast impro- w-on luy lFortunat Latlitauei. In tile Latin Who Can Dispute It?veul n crsites an sepratos wbccourse of Mentl and Moral seifnce, Marins Barry's Corners, N. S., Feb.l. thi, 1894.ved oe crsbersand eparaors hiehCluqMars took is B. A. digree WAthu firsf ---lue wil operate on one o!fluhe best mining N elas nruuîand th e J olen lded he W.E.AR ST CBokilOttitierie ndE.J.Glen 3-ivdai t hî .H OSOX oyteOt IInRA UtT C olocations in the Lake O! thei Woods miii- two schlaruufips i he Junior B. A. year, Your Dr. Mores Isduian Root Pîis are therai negion.e infIs yenr, Gustav e iocaut, <utaineti first fait.t spi5k witlknowiîdge onîle suli'cl,- 
-cias uarks fiulail flitebonrorptuprs of lbis a av- -defiginvros ii r.JoeitI)rywtl bs rde bf ucourse. The St. Boniface candidtuestuain- a.Ilv intalu uvroskns0f - - ND STATIOxERSMr. oseh Dry ittbisbrie, othtaînedt ieir long e-tabliiid refîctation for pis, andi seti more of Morse's flan anyo! Rat IPotage, marnied lasf Thurstîay, tiîorougiuniss ,Inuthi pti5 s u.ttets, Ciuuu-sars tpsfo biev hs s hmr anStetover f0visit I. Bufiface iti escondf out of twenty-eiightin Latun tIfr any o h sneyutomeerhs 1about ir- W 3194Mstopped oe ovstSt oiaeteandti trst ont of thirty-titrein luPtysiu-s. kNot bite tfa klmaitnty Streetsuif-_________________________

foiiowing day. ihey wene accomlpained ?ulg.a cteryi bave hi. n r gryabxadfntiy futcnut i S.Bnfe infte u y- le wilthnI lu muetif oler. 1 hope 1 mayby the bridegrooîtt'S 1mot ber anLi alan by Faqs-orls $1.0amnti H. M. G. BAuuRy. A Ra yonnger brother goinug 10 enter St.Boni- TR3i :Bav uls $3.00 4 month. ve W stface Coleoge, wiuere Mr Josephu l)ry was Da1oi - 301 6 lnedrAe etat one titue a stndeutt. Tlîe happy couple Appiy [o RM RS:-odcîe o nidivcontinued their weduing trip to St. P>aul. Trit E R. THE~ RECTO"I fl u , et. Orders by mailîflt oligiuII ~ - ~ *** rnptlyattendîdteb. ATh C1lj 
itess name anti ad-curions phenomînofu watt observid$ ed S. iniaeMau ah od companyyesterday evening alter sunset. Tîtni e IAtwrksntC O P . Iso

broad bauds o1 steady, rose.coloneui liglit. k neflt receivet on telilvry, * *
aIl divergiîtg frotut oui pint on tith-~- 

nt ecie raiasteru, folttie Western. horizon, rose to L o k f r fie
a leigut ! aout4('. iticenralbau w Workturmmd ouf WitlIn 4 hours notice wiuta liiglt o abot 4*. he entrl bnd [Sbe charget lac 0f île $ extra,p o i n e d o w a îl t t e a x u ti u , t I i t w o o u t l p I Jn l u r e g a r d 1 0 L a u n d r y o r d e iv r y , w il h p e a s eSîde bauds divergeti af an angle o! some O r S or .cmaki fhem aIt tieOflice. arcets luit Over 60t11--. Vas titis titi zodiacal liglut 1?Ea, a Telephon . - - - 3L
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